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A copy of this e-mail has been sent to the State Bar of Michigan and to the nominator of the award.

Name of nominee: Susan F. Reed
Title:
Fírm or Organization:
Address: 547 E. Jetferson Ave., Suite 202, Detroit
Phone: 31 3468-0990
Fax:
E-mail: reedwins4O@yahoo.com or reedwins@yahoo,com

Name of nominator: Elízabeth Jolliffe
Title:Owner
Firm or Organization: Your Benchmark Coach
Address: 543 Fifth Street, Ann Arbor Ml 4Bl03
Phone: 734-663-7905
Fax:
E-mail: elizabeth@yourbenchmarkcoach. com

Exp_lain. the merits of your nomination, submit any supporting materials for your nominee by email, fax, or
mail Give specific examples.

The Michael Franck Award is presented to a lawyer who has made an outstaning contribution to the
improvement of the profession,

t commitment to the rights of her clients and the
defense bar, She works tirelessly on behalf of her
ich she frequently represents the toughest, most
hild molestation, She is perhaps most recenfly well
he handyman in the Bashara murder proceedings in
rticle on Susan, March 14,2012.)

Susan is the current President of the Wayne County Criminaf Defense Bar Association and has been a
leader in it for several years. The Bar focuses on advocacy for the defense bar, improved and efficient
communications with the prosecutors, and high standards of representation for criminal defendants. This
includes the Bar's continuing legaleducaiton program, including mandatory mentoring, necessary to
receive approval as a court appointed defense lawyer via the Criminal Advocacy Program ("CAP;')
requíred to receive felony appointments in the Wayne County Circuit Criminal Divisioñ.
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Please provide a complete rôsume that includes dates of:
-Service to and on behalf of the State Bar of Michigan
-Other service to the legal profession
-Service to the public
-Any awards the nominee may have received

Licensed in Míchigan - 1976
J.D. Wayne State University



i (311812013) Anne Smith - Nomination for Michael Franck Award

M, Edu. Wayne State University
B,A. University of Michigan 1968
Mumford Hígh School 1964
President, Wayne County Criminal Defense Bar Association,2012 - present
As an Adjunct lnstructor at the Detroit College of Law, she has taught Legal Research and Writing,
Former teacher, Detroit Public Schools.
Clerked for Michigan Supreme Court Justice G. Mennen Wlliams.
During law school she was a legal intern for the Wayne County Neighborhood Legal Services.

Optional: List news, magazine, radio, and W features about the nominee's accomplishments (do not
submit actualarticles or DVDs).
State date/page and media e,g. 12112107, p, 12, Lansing State Journal, "Lawyer Begins TLC Program in
Schools"

Detroit Free Press, March 14,2012. "Veteran Detroit Attorney Susan Reed in Spotlight Again as She
Takes on Bashara Case." -- including remarks from from Presiding Judge Timothy Kenny. ""There had
been infolmation that Mr.. Gentz is someone who's had some mentaland emotionalchallenges," Kenny
said, "Ms. Reed has done an exceptionaljob" with clients in challenging situations. Kenny said that Reêd
is frequently gíven troubled or troubling clients who have burned through one or rnore lawyers,"'

Please provide a letter written by the nominator explaining why the nominee should be considered for the
award, The letter should be signed by the nominator and any additional supporters. One dated and
signed letter is required, it can be e-mailed to Anne Smith at asmith@mail.michbar.org, faxed to her
attention at (517) 372-2410, or sent by mail, Please note in your communication the name of the award
and the nominee's name.

Ms. Anne Smith
Represe ntative Assembly Awards
State Bar of Michigan
306 Townsend St,
Lansing, M148933-2012
Phone: (5r4 346-ô374
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March 18,2013

Ms. Anne Smith
Representative Assembly Awards
State Bar of Michigan
306 Townsend Street
Lansing, Ml 48933-2012

Re: Nomination of Susan F. Reed for Michael Franck Award

Dear Anne:

On March 15 I submitted an online nomination for Susan F. Reed of Reed Winters for
the Michael Franck Award. The description of the award is a simple one: "This award
will be presented to a lawyer who has made an outstanding contribution to the
improvement of the profession." Like the Unsung Hero Award, as written this award
could be given to hundreds of members of the State Bar of Michigan. I nominate Susan
F. Reed because of her leadership and commitment to the provision of quality criminal
defense legalservices by the defense bar in southeast Michigan.

Susan has a private practice in Detroit, Michigan. She focuses her state and Federal
court practice primarily in criminal law. Much of her work consists of court appointed
felony cases in which she often represents the most horrific defendants, those accused
of murder, rape and child molestation. A 1964 graduate of Mumford High School in
Detroit, Susan was a teacher with the Detroit Public Schools before she went to law
school. She received her Bachelor of Arts from the University of Michigan, her Masters
in Secondary Education from Wayne State University and her Juris Doctor, cum laude,
from Wayne State University Law School. She was admitted to practice in 1976. During
law school she was a legal intern for the Wayne County Neighborhood Legal Services.
She also served as a law clerk to Michigan Supreme Court Justice G. Mennen
Williams. As an adjunct ínstructor at the Detroit College of Law, she has taught Legal
Research and Writing.

Susan is the President of the Wayne County Criminal Defense Bar and has been an
active leader in it for years with her partner BillWinters, the immediate past president.
The Bar focuses on advocacy for the defense bar, improved and efficient
communications with the prosecutors, and high standards of representation for criminal
defendants. This includes the Bar's continuing legal education program, mandatory
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mentoring, and collaboration with the CriminalAdvocacy Program ("CAP") required to
receive felony appointments in the Wayne County Circuit Court Criminal Division.

As noted by Criminal Division Chief Judge Timothy Kenny in a Free Press article last
year, Susan frequently receives the most troubled or troubling assignments as clients
because she has done an exceptionaljob with clients in challenging situations. For
example, in 2012 Susan was assigned to represent Joseph Gentz, the intellectually
challenged handyman who confessed to killing Jane Bashara on contract from her
husband Bob Bashara.

I have had the pleasure of getting to know Susan F, Reed through the Women Lawyers
Association of Michigan Wayne County Region, the Detroit Metropolitan Bar Association
and other activities. I respect her tireless leadership, effort and commitment to the
development of the criminal defense bar in Wayne County and her effort and
commitment on behalf of her criminal defense clients. Therefore, I am pleased to
nominate Susan F. Reed for the Michael Franck Award,

Sincerely,

lsl

Elizabeth C. Jolliffe
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Vcteran Detroit attnrney Sr¡san Reed in spotlighú again as she takes on
Bashara casc

i\.licltig<ur

!4nr t,t fì.ecp.conr

. DctloitPublic Schools teacher

' clerked fbr Michigan Suprøne coult Justice G. Mennen (soapy)'wiiliarns

. President of the Wavno County Crirnjnal Def'ense I3ar Àssociotion

Sorne significant cases;

Susan Reecl

Èlducation

. Mt¡¡nfbrclHigh School in.Derroìt \C\çc"t

. I-Íniversíty of lvtichigan torb%

. Wayne State Univel'sity, f¿* School

C¿reer

' 1996: lìepr:eserttecl dope clealet Arthur iVfassenbury, who was convicted of kicfnapping '1-5-veor-olcl

Mur¿¡da Muh¿mnracl" but acr¡uittecl of killing her fbr a fì20 shortage

" 2003: Defendec{ WillDigna ra.ho. along wit}r his fatl¡er,I}ill^ was co¡rv!ctecl of beating a teenage
funaway girl ancl r:hoking her to death with a dog leasli.

' 2004: Re¡rleserrted Roger 'Ihompson, corrvioted of strangling the niother of his claughter and then
l-reating thaf child and tliree otl¡ers lti dcatfr. ,'\ filth chi{cl, locked in ¿r clo.set f'or 3 I hours, lived,

. 2008: Defended Christopher Richardson, whe was charged rvith killing ancl sodonrizing his 8-day-
old daughter. 'I'hoso charges were disnrissecl at preliminary exanrination.
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\i otcìr'¿ul Detr-oil attot'ttev Sttsarl J(ccrtl irr s¡rotlì¡;lrt agiriti as slrc ialies on l:Jashala casc I I)etr Pirg.c 'Z ri'4

'2010: Co-cottnscl for l'eter Dabish. rl,ho rv?s convictcd ol'betrting Disna DeVIayo to clcath in tho
Forr Shelby Torver .{partrnents in lJetroit

' 201 l: RepresenterlJasorr Gitrsou, colrr ictccì oIulr¡iciering Delr'nit Polioe Ofïicrcr ]"ìrian HLlfT.

lnr:lates like her. ¡\trcì tlrtrt's a good thilrg, Dctroit
attoì'ney Srrsan Iìocd s;ays.

A veterarr o1'a chilling plraclc of fiigir-prolìle ¿ncl.ghrstlr, cases, Rcred is sucldenlv ilr the Detroit nrea's
blightest public spotlight agaiu as tlre cor.rrr-a¡>¡'rointccl i¿1v'¡er firr Jose¡:[r (ìe'ntz, the handynrarr
chargecl witlt mt¡r'det'nttcl c<lns¡:iraor., in ltte Jartuar-r strattgldafion of Cirnsse llointe Park nrarketing
executive Jane ßashala.

As n crimi¡ral def'ense lar,"1's¡, lleed han<Jles her shal'e of court-appo¡lrterl cases, antl she knows th¿rt

tho jailhouse grupevirrc can stir clierrt suspicion irrto dark c¡;nicism anct bad rrìaJ vibe.s.

Thc attontey-chent relationshi¡l "oiìcn starts r¡.iÎh mi.9ti'r.[sf," and lre¡' fi¡sÍ chore is ruzrkirrg sure fhe caser

doesn't plumnret through the trust gl¡:r, iìeed .,;aid.

J.'hat's vi,hero hcr ccllblock cred conleÍi in: "l think l'r,e g<lf a goocl reputation in the jail."

The Rashara case is a Iegal handful

Gcatz gavc cÒps rnultiple îccotln(s ol'ltilling F3lsharn alrcl shared those stclries rvith civilinns r,vho havq'
lepurtecl thenr on TV. A .steac[y rul of invcstigat"ir,r: leaks harrc fecl ìnlense lìe\À/s coveråÍìe.

It'.s not an easv burclen fbr an.',¡ larvyei. ancf I)resiriirrg.ludge Tinrothy Ttenny of the Wayue Courrt5,

Crrcuit Court said that's whl, he a¡l¡loìniecl 1ìeerj.

"Iltcre h¿d been infor¡uation thl.rt M¡". (iente is sor'npone lyho's hacl son:e uren.ûal ancl enrolional
clra[enges," I(enn-y said. "M:;. R<¡eC has riorc an crcc¡:tionaljotr" with c.lients in c,hallenging
situations.

Kertny said that l{eed is fror¡uently'qir,cn troublecl oL troubliug clients nh<¡ have burned througlr one

or nlore t:lri'yers

Rceclavoicl.s the blafher anclh¡'ped hopes rhilt sourc lzru'.yers.spirr lo calm their clieuts, saicl lornrer
Wt¡lne Courrty Ässist¿rnt Prosecut<¡r P¿ruJ I]elnier'

"She tell.s tltem what the1,11ss¿ to hc:lr. nol rvllat they nanl1o," Ilernicr saicl.

Reecl, an âtlolncl' since | 97li who is courf'bri¿'ble rvjrh cour ¿rooíìì renticr ings of horrifii: crirnes, said

the suslained news mecli¡l attentiolt is llelv lirr hcr.

"I hlte bein.r¡ that attorrrcy whcl ner,el talks abor¡t a penclin¡¡ case," shc saicl

lrvcstigativa le¿¿lis l¡¿lc died dovr.n. firo, sirrcc (iontz has beon lockcd up ar.l<J undergoirtg ¡>sychialric
evaluation. "4n1.ç'i11,. l'm llot leaking anYlhín*t¿ becâus;e I clon't have arrl,thitt.g to lcak,'' Iìced siticl
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Veteralt Detl'tlit ¡tttolïcy Susall l{eccl in spotligln agaiu as shcr ralies ol llasl¡ar¿r casc ] l)ctr... l)age .ì ol:4

'l'hepath to theÌ:ttnk iVlur¡rhy I'l¡tll of'Justice rvound thlough l!'lumf'orcl Hí¡;lr Schotll in Detroit. the
lJni$elsity of Miclrigan, ar tl¿st-sic.le elenrentarv school aucl lfichisarr Su¡uemc (oLr¡ cha¡rbors.

f"le[ palertfs were â Detrr¡it btrs drir.'cr auci a ¡:rrblic school tcacller. ancl .slLe tcsted irrto atìv¿ncecl
p lacentcnt lll ogl'anìs.

Cass 'I'cch t{igh School r¡un.s nn optic}n, ilut ¿r lirtle too big: "\4urntbrcl fblt rl.glrt."

llerecl. a lg64 glarltralu, rt,a.r- 1.rarl of a r.vâr'e of \,Jrrmfurci stu<jelnts r..r¡lro exceilecl in larv. nrerlicine ¿rncl

other prof'essrons,

l:iverr though À¡l ârc¿ì ritl c:ltn haYe'elurnni orr the i-lcrich ancJ at rlle clot'errse ancj Pt-osrcu(ton t¡rbles,
Rced swears the courls .lren't l'un [:.r- a seç¡'et \4r¿ntfbrcl Vl¿rÍìa.

Stct'e F'ishnrâlt -- a top crintirtai <lel'ense attornc)', ì\4i¡nÍb¡cl grad ancl tireless Mustâng boostcy -- saicl
Iteecl im.s so rese¡'ved. she didn't .go to sporrir).g ô\,enlr.

Àfìter U-ÌVl, lRcocl f'ollou,od ltel rlother's career patir irncl laught enrTv -qra.cles at Nìolrr:ls I-ìlenrentary
ne¿r Lrclian Vitlage.

she ft¡llowed her olcler L:rothr¡r's movc frorrì tcachínq irrto Iarv school.

.Reecl later worlied rvìth Neighborhood l".sgal Scri iÇes and latrglrt legal w'ritìrrs. She ulso clcricecl trvo
vears f.br Suprelne Court Jusf;ice (1. þlelrnen (Soapv) \\¡ìllianrs -- an experiùrlce that.spark.s a fhraway
look.

rrWhat 
¿ì gre¿ìt matt," slto sairJ, ancl l',,orkirrg rvì¡h trirn lvas !ilço getting paicl lor an exir¡tordinar1,

nrentorship,

Going into practice, she ll'as otTrcc-nrates vtith Tìishr¡ruu nrril othc:'ÌVJunrflorclgrads Blizatrcrh Jncobs
and lluture U.S. District Juclgc Ar thu¡ 'I'an:on,.

.She nritirrtailr.s ¿ te¿tcl¡er's benrir¡q arxl could ¡rrol:ablr,'husll n riot b-v lbtding heranrrs and ¡:ecrirrg over
htrr glasses.

lleed doeslr't glamorizeher wotlc cfals: "When I rrreei norneoner I (ell therlr I rcplcsentururdelers.
ra¡rists and child lnole.$ters. "

llowevet. delendirrg cli<uts doestr't mean irrvid¡rg thern Ítr Suntlay dinner: "l'v'e hart sonre I fruly clidn't
lil<o as ìr" psr.stn. I'nr r,".arefirl ¡lor to lel lliat i¡ite;-fere r.vith urv ',\,lrrk.,,

And she le¿lrres the c¡:intcs at the ofi'ice; "l c¿ìlr'r lcl thelir kccp rrre attakc "

She saicl she fìghts strcss u,ith t'eguiiir exercis*, sc:iencç l'ictirtn âncl nr),steries.

(ìolleagues say lhat lnals can talcc frightening tolls.
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Vctcran Dotroit âtt<trncy.Sr¡,san llccd in,spotlighi again rs she takcs t¡n [Jashara casc lDctr... [)ir¡1e 4 c¡ll4

tlill Winters, who precedecl her as president of the Wnyne (.'orlnty Criulinal Det'ense Bar Assocíation,
sai<i hc found hel lfì rn.onths ago in the attolneys' lounge on a sof¡r exhausted and bleeding tì-onr the
nose iu lhe nridst of a serjal lapisf. case.

"I w¿s ready to callEMS-" Wintcrs said "'I'hat's the ¡rressurc arrd "s¡ress peoplc clon't see."

Fisltman saicl Iteed cares about her clients, "hrn it cloc.stt't ov(iroorlìe hel prof'essionalism."

She doesn't shrink frorn c¡noti,¡ns. said Wayne County Circuit Judge flrian Sullivan.

"Solnetimcs you have to pouncl the tahle," he said. "But it's n':rf her on[y tool, ancl she knovvs r,vhen to
tße it."

She hasn't shed all her teacher'lricks, though.

'l'eaohels have to memorize and sort out 1..,'¿t) or three clozeri strrclents' n¿mes a:rd faces, so recalling 14

.iulors' n:Ìlnes i.s casy.

The mernory is nol infhllible, She has not recognizecl somc f'onner students who have sltown up in
jury pools or pof ioc unifbrnrs.

One fìu'mer stuclent was excusecl frorn jrrr.y cluty afiel telling theìudge that "Miss Reed rvoulcl never
líe to mc."

It's not. harcl to wotk viowers into ¿r tather in the hìgh-octanc arona of ccble cri¡ne shoq,s, especially

those that demonize suspects ancl clefendants. l.t's a lL'ertd that clisturbs [ìeed.

'l'hose thleatelring l}e Florìda.iurors who acqrrittecl Casey Anthony are "the onos whq: hurt the
s¡/stom."

Detloit, she said, is a good city going through a crucl and painlÌrl pedocl,

"So many children l:eing shot, ìt's like people don't care or: it's beyond carelcss," she said.

" You .iust want to grab people antl ask, 'Why so ¿rngry'.)' 'l
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